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SpecialsSpecials
$8.00Red & Green Salanova Box 

Red Currant Punnet 

Fresh Corn Kernels Kg 

Harrison Hill Juice Box of 8

Picked & Washed Baby Cos

Leaves 1.5Kg Box 

$5.00

$5.80

$18.90

$20.00
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SpecialsSpecials



Product of InterestProduct of Interest  
( In Season )( In Season )

Sweetcorn season has started, price is dropping.
Red and Green Salanova is back in great supply and on
special this week.
Dried Fennel Pollen is back in good supply, should have
stock now for next few months.
Redcurrants have come back strong this week in the
market and will be on special.
Currant Grapes season has started, supply still a little
inconsistent and expensive.
White Doughnut Peach & Golden Peach available this
week.
New season Bambino Cabbage has started from
perfection.



Product of InterestProduct of Interest  
( In Season )( In Season )

New season Bambino Cabbage has started from perfection.
Australian Dragon Fruit season has started. White Dragon Fruit
is in good supply, and Red Dragon Fruit is looking stronger.
Local Tomato season is well under way and price is becoming
very good. It should stay this way now for the rest of Summer.
Fig season is well underway for local price is dropping and
quality is nearly at its peak.
Lychee season is looking good, but quite expensive.
Cucamelon season has started. Supply is consistent and price
has come back.
Apricots are now going strong, and flavour is a lot better.
Cherry season is well under way and tasting fantastic.



Expensive
(end of season)

 Asparagus season is over for Australia prices
are through the roof and quality is average
avoid using if you can.
Oyster, Shimeji Mushroom supply continues to
be an issue this week.
Round Tomato, Roma & Cherry tomato is very
expensive and not looking like it’s going to drop.
Chervil is in short supply due to weather
affecting the product.
Lemons season at the very end, prices are going
up daily, import has started.



Expensive
(end of season)

Red Witlof has no more stock available. White
Witlof supply is getting stronger.
Fresh Green Peas season is starting to finish
up.
Broadbean season has come to an end. Avoid
this item for menu item.
Brown pear season has finished.
Watermelon is in short supply this week and
very expensive.
Leek price is crazy high this week, avoid were
possible.


